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CI";4NI1DIS POSITION IN THEf
LEIIGUE OF NA~TIONS

BY HON. N. W. tROWELL,
PRESIDENT 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL

N the crisis of July, 1914.
there was no existing, in-
ternational organization
or tribunal competent te
take into consideration
the grave issues tixen

raised, and there is ne finer or more
pathetie incident ini modern history
than the heroic, persistent, but vain
vndeavour of Sir Edward Grey te
seuxe an ag-reement of the nations to
bome Con! erence or consultation before
the werld should be plunged into the
war from whieh ît lias se grievously
suffered.

The League of Nations is the logical
and should be the inevitable develop-
ment from these conditions and f romi
the loas and suffering thc world bas
sustained through the war. Its great
funetion is te premote international
(co-operatien and te set up sueli ma-
c-hinery and create such tribunals for
the investigation and, if possible, ad-
justment cf international disputes< as
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wiIl render impossible a repetition of
the conditions whÎeh existed in July,
1914, and as shouild render impossible
a repetitien of this world war. The
League expresses the ncw spirit in iii-
ternaiîonial relations.

Participation in the League means
a ehianged attitude on the part of
each nation te ail othems In the past
ech nation lias regarded ail others
as potential enemies and that
the only course cf wisdomt and safety
was te provide againat aggressive at-
tack by defensive armaments to the
lîit o! the nation's ability and te pro-
teet against combinations cf other
powers by similar combinations of at
Ieast equal strength. Ini the Leag-ue
cf Nations, caci nation is bound te
look upon the other as a potential, if
net a real, friend, for each Îs com-
mitted. te the protection cf the other
se long as the covenants of thc League
are duly perforîned and provision is
nmade for common and irnited action


